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JOIl B. CARLYLE DZADiSALTED --Ei -T-
OE-SIIELL AGAINST H00S..0R1IS!

Et&ut Scholar aaa! Leader Faue Ward Hut Kay Yet KAe "Every Little Bit Helps" Rokesea aaJ Suapssa Take f
Everybody's Column

One Cent a Word Jat Waka Farest FajetteTiHe Fi tLeHibt

HQMt TMf: MOKk lei iMtSK.WAa XATIVK Of- - KOUKbOS.

ft. a aV. aialtod to hohnll PeaatU lamriotawkHBt km Uue Oauuad

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted under
tbia beading at tbe rate of oa
coat a word for each lasertioa.
Person and firms w to do aot

. kave advertising eooUaola witb
tb paper wiU be repaired to
ay cask u advance. No ad. tak-o- o

tor lea tbaa 26 cents for
Oat Insertion . Tbea ada read
by lt,a peopl.

Possibly you think that it is so easy thing to get what
you want Possibly you have tried want ads in other
papers and have not met with success. Possibly you have
sever used Wast Ads or have never given this modern
force aay serious eonsidertten. ,

Every want ad ia The Index is placed before approxi-
mately 20.000 readers. Every one of these readers is
interested ia the wants of other persona. You may think
or gure that your wants would not bring answers, but if
they are reasonable, if the ad is properly worded and in-

serted for a sufficient number of days, you will be agreeably
surprised. Every little bit helps, and for a "little bit" a
want ad is a tremendous help. Try it and see for yourself.

ADVERTISE IN THE INDEX

HJKAT WAVK OS.

Vm For SS Ymt lnfear f
JLaatto at Aa Fare OoUg;
Tw ream IVsadaVasi Hafttlat ttali
Owww Hs lived br 'J
Tw gsw.a A BmrtU Cav
FMF

Pr. Joh a B. Cariyle. for twenty-Lhr- w

year arofeaaor of Latin at
Wax Fores Collet, for two year
Brewideal lb iUpiiH Stat Coav

veatioa, sac probably tk beat kny
member of tk faculty J Wak Fof--j

t Colge. Aled ttooday morning at
2 19 at liia koitt at Wake Forest.
II ru flfty-tar- a year old. He
had baea Ul aiae lM faU, and hi
4atk ba4 bees ttpet4 fur -

Th (user1 svk wer held
Tuesday aLcraoca at at Wk
Fores. eoa4at4 fcy r--

of anW' Crek.
ox widow, forcuarly

Mia . of Tb (
won, Irving, aged II. Jack,
agayj II. TJr. Carlt til w Of

th Diovltg spirit of Wak Fores
college, aa laetttutioB that be lor-- 4

dearly, if u cUv until a
coilap cam J prUg aad
was taken to Black Mountain, but it
wa too Uio for lb mountain air
to throw off tb grip of lb deadly

diseaa. which bad faawoed itaelf
apoa kirn Ir. CorlU ou of

fa cbuf um t r!nf n n-d- o

BiBt of ever for V k

rort. biJ nor tl

fur abotUw.
tietdrfl bicr prominent In col-

let work b irt bo47
ckool worker, dvot4 "Ckrt-U- o

o4 ooo of tk tt'l lo4tng
rtUrnt. lit prominent la Mo-oo- le

eircl.
Job I)etbMo Carlr'o bora

la 111. aoar tbo towa of Lunifeer-Ut- a.

io Robeooa eeaotr. North Car-olm- a

Tb coBBtjr of Hubwaua ba
beau fwruharlj . ricb ! br outpol
of bl o4 MMFful ma and baa 4

a alufuUr bold Bpoa thHr
anctiB cn ahen ilia bare lft
krr vbaa4 profaor Carlyla aa
BO carptivn to tbia detotioa to
bi aatU bvath. Nt to bla eoolb-e-r

c ll te be loved aad bouortd bia
uxrfbrr county

Ills aarvatort oa, Uota aidoa aera
of ttoMtisb eitraction, rihlbltinc la
thtlr Uvea for maay gvnarattuaa tb
cbaracirioca abuU b iobeiUod la
aucb rlcb mur. aturd; fiJrlitr.
ttBlmprarbalila boneatjr aod rar
ladrpoBdenc of thought and artloa.

After carelul prfparatiou. ac- - J

u I red mainly by hia Inflexible
to acur the bsat edu-

cation poaaible, be entered Wake
Foieal colleg in ll3 Hia career
at a atudent waa brilliant aud auc-ceaaf-

From tb very beginning
of bia atUfteot life be acquired an
ackoowledced aareudeno over bla
fellow, by bia aparkllog wit. and
hU mental qualification. unite.)
with bla Indefatigable energy, aud
bla acholarly coaee!enttoupe4 ca ua-

ed all college bonora to fall tbtck
aad faat upon hlra. Ilia unrivaled
talenta aa aa orator war recogni-

sed throughout lb whole of bia
collet an there waa no hon-

or or reward of bl aoleiy that aaa
not readily graniej to him To th
end of bia life be waa aUay. the
geaerou helper aod valued ooub-rello- r

of Phllomatheaian ixK icty
After college auh the

kigbeat degre graated by hit Al-

ma Mater. John B Carlyle devoted
bla lit at one to tb rhoaea work
of adoration aud gave the firat
(raitt of bia gteiua to the rvit'
Of bia couttty taught for aoiue
liBi at Lumber Bridgt aad aaa ac-

tive and energHi In hia cffoiti
lor tb Iwprovemeot of the vduca-tiona- l

(atllitiu ol Robetu n. biig
at one tltno tbe superlotendf ut ol
education of bla county.

llts callege, however, could ut
kaffer tht etudent of rare gifts to
Wav her aud after Vb course of
a fur or rikUA 'aim l (ill the
poaitioa of Instructor of l.attn "d
Greek lroootion waa rapid. Ur
pa th retgaatka of Rev C.eoige
W. Oreea, Profeaaor Carlyl waa at
ac cboavB ta tuue tb duties of

the fut profeaaorthtw t Latin la
tb Inatltutloo, a poaitioa which k
filled with ability aad eatkuaiaswa

P to tb clo of bU tit. "

Awiaa MookwvrsB mmm
fvavriea. gaciwdiauj Tw

at CawabwriaaveTa KHgbbr. Taas
U Oparatiow T Dia

Tbe opening tbia week of tare
dUpanaariea and oa koapitai for
tb free ecamiaatloa aad treat-
ment fur bookworm 4iaaa mark
new development ta tbe caatpalfB
against tb new malady. Even
though 21.00 victim of tb di-
sease have already been treated
it baa been found bat many suffer-
er who bave lb diaeaa faU for,
ou cause or another to aeek treat
ment As tbe expulsion of tbe worbis
aod tbe cure which follow treat-me- at

a Vrd tbe beet meaoa for
dispelling aucb apathy, tbe need of
temporary dUpeaaarte for tbe free
examination and treatment of tb
disease baa been great. Having
reached tbe limit of fund availa-
ble for North Carolina, tbe Hook-
worm CommUaion of tbe Stat
Board of Health laid tb actuation
befor tbe officials of aeveral couu-ti- o

Though a large number of tb
count lea asked for th dispensaries
offering to provide tbe financial-aid- .

tbe work cab begin to ouly four
counties, a only four physician to
direct the county campaigns are
available. Tbe four count lea secur-
ing tbe first ditpeuaaries are Kobe- -
aon, bampaon, Columbus, aod Hall- -

fut
Operataua of iayttaai-tw- .

Four or five place in a county
will be selected, usually school
houses widy aeparated, but accew-ibl- e

to tbe poopU, aud on on day
of each, week a medical bookworm
specialist and a laboratory expert
will be present to make free exaoi-lnatiounf-

all who come, and to
gtve free treatment ta ail who are
found infected ' 'After four or six
weeks tbe expert will move ou to
the next county which has provided
the ueceaaary fiuaucial aid Kvery
cured person and hi friend will
prove themselves valuable allies in
currying on the campaign for bet-

ter health and sanitary conditions
The bispitals will differ from the
diapeiuaries iu that tbey will b

stationary for a week or mora,
will consist of tenia, aud be pro-

vided with cot, ao thai tbe patients
may stay oer night and take the
treatment under the directiou of
the physician iu charge This plan
Of campaign is meeting with th
boartiest support of county boards
of health, and edLuaiioii, nd the
county commissioners seem enthu-
siastic It meets tbe approval of tbe
local physicians, and has beeu en-

dorsed by tbe State Medical So
ciety

THIthK. SAW VI1.IJ4 Hi HMD

PUuIb of lUctHtnla I.urn tier I'oj
Iaar;!Miller Allen, liana Level,
and Neill Itlatk, Manctveataw. '

Thiee saw mill plant in tbia
sectiou have beeu destroyed by fire
in the last two week Tbe aw
mill plant of tbe Kacuarda Lumber
Cunrpauy at l.ane thirteen milea
north of this city. w destroyed
by fire Fuday afternoon. The (ilant
is situated near tbe line ot the
Kaleigh and Sou(hHrl Kail ay and
the fire being discovered just after
tne pacing ol a sout litmuiid Kaleigh
and SouthMtt tran. thr ow uers ot
the mill claim that spark Iroiu the
railway engulf started the tlalutfe
Th lo i e.st mated to be
tweeu 1 a immi and .u villi. with
no iiiauraine The fire delayed a
uorthtxiuiui tram ou the Rale.gh A

SouthfH.rt tor an hour ' as It carried
a ca, load ol match and the col!

ducioi a as a! raid to iass in c!oe
pioxiiniiy to the burning fill Three
hi.ii ired thousand fevt o; lumber

i destroyed
i Hmm' Level, a fe mile

u HI. of lane a tea days ago Mr

Milifi Allen a plant was burued
entailing a loss ot 3 ni'U. with
no i nsui sine

About the same lime, about tea
dava ago. Mr Will Black's saw
mill plant near Maucheater waa
completely destroyed by fir; kvea

aearly l.tM, witk ao iasurance

Tk lode. $1 tk year.

Cadaalra Uibt D4 ocaa !
bho iaitod JMawI J. 1

rUai f Laro, . CaaorfiT
Loadl of Oartoaai OrAwed tbo
(MUeok fbrifba for laafciac 'or

fa.
Br J. A, rU&HAH.

Am yat eomparatlroljr ttm peopl
bar ratea or em Ivoard of

pcaaau. Bat it l
rar probabl that ia a very fear

jreara all Amertca vtll bare kveard

of tbla saw aoaiectioa aad aaoat

of tbo bB&dred atillloa AArkau
alll bar aatea paaaau a Ited ia
tbo abU. Add tbea aald AJBrrlrao
will bar beard of rarotterilte. N

Cv tb boai of SaUod-4a-tba-Sbe- ll

poaowli, for aoabera ia ta aorld
ar tbr prodaced today exeept rlb
la (bla city, dot caa tbey b ataau- -

faciarod. (or abater or U tbe rar-rr- t

t-- rm for it, aoyabar U ia,
lb lalted Statoa antli Hmr W

P. gpiith aad C. W. Saadrock, of,
Fayetterllle. N C, aay ao. Tbe
two f futletceu coaipoo tb "B A

0. Batted in-t- ebeU Peaaat toi-pan- y

" and tbia rompaay. kn-At-d

ta KaytlrUi, oao tb JUriale
ri-t- u to tb prociM of aattleg pea-au- ta

la tba ill. a aerret procaaa.

tb rlfbt to wtlta woaara ai ai a
Bandrork receatly purraawa iroia
H, Bakef A Soa. of Cbarteatoa, 8

C, bo tad Jt b-- Sn to maoafar-- I

wre lb gabfd Pa
B uta a a rry autati acair

At preaeat tb ooly Salted --la tbe-S- b

II paat factory ia tbe United
Stat U a awall aad laatf ulfkaut
plant oa Fraoklta trt. ia Kayett-vil- l.

back of ebuford.Rogera A,

Capaay'a atare Jum bow tb vma-pao- y

worka only baa tbaa balf a
Ajjf operatlvoa PractUally all
tb work la doue by baad. Tbe
peauqta are parebad raw. la tb
bag, at atea raata a pouad Tbey
are ftrat ruaated. tbea pot through
lb proreaa of aaltlDg. tbea packed
fa paikagea about tbe ale of a

pouad brick of butter, woietblng
aimlUr la appoaraoc to tb aalted
pup corn package. Tbe outside
carton la Uaed altb raaiag of oiM
paper and thi in turn by a thin
paate Imurd rae; ao that tb pa- -

Buta ar wrapped tbretiB4 Sever. I

parkagea are made from a pound of

peanuia Of courae lh- - raparlty of
tl.e output ia uoa liaatted. but
It la (imply because It lakea time
to gl iuaibluT) and carton for
narking the product However, the
company ahlpped a aohd car of Salt
ed In the Shell neanuta to Atlanta
the oter day - ruanufattored In

Fayetteville
Hut greater tt)lug. are ahead

Wbeu Meaara timitb and Sand roc a

bought tbe right from Dakar A Hon

the) secured a very limited aup
pl ol the carton iu ahich the
peanut are packed aud thee bear
tbe name ot tbe former proprietor
A aoon aa the nea company took
over the buainea tbey began cor-

respondence with a number of ca-to- n

factories with a view to placing
a rush order for a car load of car-

ton cut out of cardboard and
printed and packed flat for packia
their product, but to their aar-prla- e

they a ere uaable to find a

ilngle factory that could deliver a

rar load within a month Tbey
placed the order for a car load and
are aattouly wailing for tbe arrival
of tbe giod In the meantime tbey

are marking time, a it were. Iet
tbe aupply of carton oa hand give

out llually before the larload geta

here.
Thi moAth the company etpevt

tj plw an order for aiachiuerv tJ
aiai uluclure the peanut on a l...f'
actle. aud aa erly aa poWbV

a pUnt that will tun. lit

thirty packages of tht d

;uoduct aveiy ntlnutt How

mauy hour a day?" the writer
asked Mr. Smith "Twcut) four, of
th- - 0a4Dd will Juatify It. ' aas hi
rvply IUil Mr. Smith aad Mr Sand
r.H ar. very optlmlatlc a to the
outkok lor thia utw enlerprlst-- . Mr

Smith ae there la alortuoe ia it.

aud Mr Paadrock optlraUtkalty re-

marked. ' I kop ao."
To get aom conceptioa of what

(he future of tbt eoterprls may kax

toaaldcr fot a Boabat tk aaaber
af peopl ia America who trwBW

DOST FORGET THE INDEX
Priating Hoaae wbea la need of
iob Friatiac of aay JtUd. Price
right- - Satisfaction guaraoteed

BOSM TO MAKE TITLE. WAR-raot- y

Deeds, Mortgage Deads.
Cbattei Mortgage, and other
B Uoka, for aU.. Mail orders so-
licited Tb Index. FayetteviUe,
S. C

CHATTEL MORTGAGES. MORTGA-- g

Deeds, Warranty Deeds and
Other Blanks for gal at Th
Index Office

FOR SALE 5 FINE FOX HOCSD
aatpplea at f S Ud per bead, now
ready W. li. Autry, Autryrllle,
N C R F U 1. box I

WANTED POSITION AS BOOK-koep- er

or salesman by young maa
sober, Industrious, and Dot

of work. L V. Parker.
Hop Mil. N. C, R. F. D No. 1,
care of D. J. Pridgeoo.

NICE FARM FOR 8ALEI HAVH

for aale 101 acres of stiff laad.
bi.ou uv uu iv aciv Uuae
cultivation aod well improved.
Good dwelling and outhouses. Lo-

cated II mi lea Kast of Fayette-
viUe, on the FayetteviUe aad
Goldaboro road, and t miles South
of wade, which is a good ship-
ping point on tbe A. C L Railroad-

-Address, s. A Uaia.

FOR SALE PEAS f Z ifi liLSHEL
Clay mixed Good vinegar at II
cents gallon in 26 gallon barrel.

H Iavi Vinegar Works,
Atlanta. Ga

14 ACRE FARM 3 MILES FROM
prosperous young town, for sal
quick at a bargain W II Par- -

ii Coat, N C tf

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS, 130
acres land near St Paul, N C.

Also two 700-acr- e farm near
Elfxabetbtown. N C Chas Ran-

kin. FayetteviUe N C

FOR SALE 60 II P BOILER A

Engine, and complete two system
.ginnery, convenlenlly located on R

K Ginned about 800 bales last
season Apply to W H Parrlab,
Coat, N C

WANTED A MAN WITH MILLINQ
equipment to cut under contract
Umber in tracts varying from
25u.tiuu to 1 600 000 feet Will
also rent small milt Apply quick

J C Boriard. Mgr . Lane, N C

WHOSE YERI.1NU?-ON- E BLACK
and white yearling, about one and
a half years old Marks, circle In
top of right ear, took up at my
place last winter Owner can
get same (anytime within 30 days)
by paying for thi notice and
keep of yearling J A Howard.
Manchester. N C 4t

TWti li:TM l.lvlnit HI 1. 1j

(Nm Measurr lYoiiilttta x od
Mail. .lverue. Solxit or tX-f- er

sle Uliihuii. In "lry"
S4. Ute taber i Aimeil a

iJqtHv te in Ifcry

Terrtlor).
W. si ..i, gt,.-- Jah Two bill

a i in.-m- i i the traffic in intuxicanu
i. Jr Slate;, from other State

a er r ritrHtuievt to.iav h

la of tieorirKv One
ol th-u- would jyrobitdt tie use
of ih mail for the iuitHs of
advertising sotu-itiua-; or olferlug
for sale lutoiK-atiii- lguor in com-

munities where Slate or Wal
law forbid the male of such li-

quors -

Tbe other bill would make it
"to collect or receipt for a

special tax for carrying on whole-
sale r retail liquor baiaeaa ta
State wker tke laws forbid tk
aal of tatoxkaata"

tHJLV aTOKAGK PLAbT.

A ew rurprW fur fr a at twill
KrpreaMtiita; a Ciuanidaratd la--
tUmrmt.
Mac aleaera W K iamb. P. W

aadrock aad H O Poad. coapplo
tb Piaevlew Farm Conapaay, bare,
avid lb "ptaeviea Farm" property
ol ,i arrea at 112 00 aa xr
it baa beeu aooouaced tbat tbee
eotlHen are wnuu.l) coaaideriag

tb Bfatter of rctiae io Fayatte

(our (ory buiiiiDt Ma pUw
tbjrouhly DiOdera , -

A the aaotc gntlemB ar !

ihe priocipal aunkboidcra U ys- -

.m.Mr f.T orlr.He '

la Tbe W V Koutb Cooipaay, ' J -

teaaive aboU-aal- e aad retail , frttlt
.n .r,. aeler in ihli ef f

Wilb braBcbe ia olber cttiea and I

ta other atatee. It would aoeoi tkat )

a co'd atorage plant would b in
line with tbeir other intereaU and
It ia very probable Ibat tbey a til

laveat in sorb aa eoterpriae.
It ia to be hoped that they

will Hoaerer. tbey do ii'tl
talkina" for publtcaitoa aud th'-i- r

plan are uot usually kaowo i tb
public

AliTHIK A. AIlMHtJI lKl.
Uell-Kno- H Fayetteille t'ltitea

I'aoMii a tirrntilturo mtul t llur
anl at Mu iir), ilia UM Home.
Thi community a a aaddeued Sat

urday to learn of tbe death of on

of li prominent young ciUteu ia
the peraoii of Mr Arthur A Arm- -

field ho died that morning at
Tellair aanitorium. Greeuboro,
where he aeul for treatment
al week ago and a here bla )ouug
wife joined him a aek befor
bia death

Mr Armfield. who bad bt-o- n in
bad health for more than a )rar,
left here about tlx week ago for
treatment U Uurnboro. but bia

oaidltion ateadily grew worae The
deceaaed waa well known throughout
the State, lie waa married ouly
an montha ago to Mi gingham
Meredith, of thi city. Tbe fum-ra-l

a held at Mouut Air), Mr Arm-fiel- d

former borne, where hia
mother, Mr M. U. Armfield aaa
buried eight montha ago

He wa a brother of lh late
J F I. Armfield

ly buy a nickle'a worth of peaituta,
raw or roasted, and bow many of
them had rather hare them halted
allied fight In the ahell. not greaiy
aud dirty, but clean. "No bauds but
your touch the meat " Kveivbody
eat peanut And ever) body had
rather eat them aalted And every-
body had rather eat them aaiied in

the hell when once the) have
tried them Now thiuk what It
mean to have moat ot the hundred
million people iu the failed Slate
eating even an occasional package
ot Salted in the Shell peanut,
these good for aal at evei) con-

fectionery aud candy atore aud gro-

cery atore aud fruit ator and ev-

ery other atore where peanuts are
aold in the I'nltcd States aud ev-

ery & cent packK of them mauufac
tured in Fay ettev tile, aud ahippod
from F)ettevllle. and bearing th
name of FayettevtH., X C . and
th money apeut for then finding
It way back to FayettevlU.

Battle Creek. Mick., waa mad
lamoue by prod act far ta ataad-ar- d

aad atapl. aad perk apa la
worthy, tbaa 8altd-i-thShe- U pea-Bw- t.

- . j4.

lJnm laaaa mmd ttuaae
ia &f lltiea Ibdicd tutM J
ttpula HtfraaiUa; Ureeaa Help
Uwfainaua. Moil Kew U4
Wsa Mrikea KaJriuujrs na

paew-itcre- .

Washington, Julv Driveu In-

sane by tbe Inteuae beat of tbe
patt fifty peraoiiK, tweuty
VL woajea, ar pfiog seta iu
ice aanibgion aiuiu ooapiiaj ior
obMTvation Or U Percy Hicaliug,
chief couaultiug pbyaiciau at tbe

""P" eaprett me oeiifi iua
mosi ot lhe patletil iil recover

Tb official temperature today
waa it dere. although la tbe
,?nl0 u lreta tberuioUieiera reg

1" 'BS to a refreshing
"reeie. however, there were ao
irranina ad little aufferlug

Pluabarg, July The man
mum temperature today waa 9

degree, regiatered b) tbe govern
tneut instrument on top of a sky
acraper. but atreet thermometer
were from three to tu degree high
er Five death were reported dur
log tbe day from heat, while two
auicidea were caused, it ia aaid
from laaanily due io heat

Many point iu Ohio. West Vir
glnla aud western i'ennaylvania
tonight report a scarcity of Ice.

Baltimore. July 9 -- Another hot
wave descended ou thi city today
causing three death and aeveral
prostration A maximum official
tempera! iue of Ifu degreos in
regiMered at 5 p in

smm. IA IHKI..

bampaoa t'ounty Ijutdlord ami Teiv-a-nl

IMaarree anil tie lie Tlia.'
Argument in tKxwi Field Uitli;
Firerau.
Duun. July 9 Last Wednesday

Have Truelotr and Major Haniel
Smith engaged in a battle royal
with shotgun near Spring lit audi
rhuich about three miles from
Dunn It seem that Smith wa a
tenant ol Truelove and thev fell
out over the latter stock gotling'
into tsiiiitfi crop Smiih. accompan-
ied by his aon. aeem to have been
expecting trouble, a he carried his
gua to the field with him True
ova accompanied by his daughter

came down to tbe field and ordered
Smith out. and, according to Smith'
version. Truelove immediate!) open
ed fire upon hi in when he relused
to leave (he field Smith returned
the compliment with hU gun. ev

ral shot pairing between the duel-

ist The men were about
yard apart aud there was no

serious damage done Truelove wa
wounded in the face and arms, sum
of the hol piercing the skin aud
passing into the bod) between the
ribe Sunt It a onl.v slightly
woundtd, ieeivnig oni) two akot
in the back

Fajetteville iolkji tiutve to Vllu- -

tic tlty.
iHstrict J IV McNei l . ft

Friday night to attend the Twcntv-
Fifth tlraud n of ike K s

at Atlantic City this week He and
Ktalted Rular John J Malonev are
delegate. The latter left Saturdav
ta a party consisting of the follow
ing: U A. Williamson. J F Harri
oa. N H MrOeaeby, E. K. tkvr- -

ham. W. E. Honeycutt. Marcua Stew-

ar. John J. Maloney, Mtaaea Anna
aad Beasia-- Naloney, aad lira. Eva
Dodsoa. i (


